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World's Premier Carburetors
News for 01/19/11

Congrats in National Dragster
Hi again!

Vinny Barone's win inAtlanta, Dan Fletcher's winat Charlotte with Allen Stanfield's
runner-up, Sal Biondo's win at E-town with Anthony Bertozzi runner-upwere great and
we're making sure the good readers of National Dragster knew about it! Beloware
the three congratulation's we ran in National Dragster. And to see Vinny and Dan in
the final at Pomona was just the best!

I also want to remind you to send your carbs in for freshening and our new gaskets,
and be ready for the new season.

Again, I am happy that dAMBEST can be a part ofeach comp team effort.
John
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Other News


As I said a few weeks ago, we are working on our new layout for the
overwhelmingly large incoming good news each week. The dambest blog is done,
but the navbar is not. So for now just click on dambest blog and that will get you
there. If you want to be notified each time there is an entry, just reply to this
news letter with the word "Blog".
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You can see the videos I have taken on youtube.com at dambest1
Great news! dAMBEST is now an officially accepted carburetor brandin the
Australian National Drag Racing Association, ANDRA! We are legal in Pro Stock
events. Our 4500 Series and Split 4500 Series carb would be recommended.
When running VP fuels, you will need to WD-40 your linkage after each days use.
This is very important to keep linkage free.

PS: $575 REWARD for a copy of my 1992 Superflow
Presentation on VHS!
Titled "R&D of Timing Events in Performance
Engines"
Visit dambest.com.
Visit the dambest blog.
If you do not wish to receive this News Letter, just reply with REMOVE.
Please return the complete News Letterto help usremove the correct address,
[Email]

